
which ought he of iousaedia2e atid loc Inter-
est. suppose' bo,ic*l, ogic*l, miners-
ogica], natural history, orarcbwologkal chiiaes
to be formed. The' bu.sine's of e.eh member
of each clii, hould be to gather local .peci-
men. p.ad collrct l,,cal information. The in

se,t which would arise trout the habit 0f
searching i)' hedge rows, the rocks, the sea-
shore, or the eIdi-of .tudrng antiquities in
any fiirvn, or illec1ing tradution.ry history-...
would rerv 's*n be sucient to insure regular
meetings of the chases. F.eery member bring'.
log his little store of specimens or information,
comparison. èe made_knowledge is .ought
for md obtained. A record should be kept of

the proceeditçt of each cliii. No matter
would be too n'i,ial for registration ; and thu.
a nil.. øí infrmatino would be accumulated
which it would be impossible to obtain io an
other wav,-abd which would b's made avai
able for general use. The adlantages of a
erstem of this kind are numerous ;-bnt pria.
cipsllv it would tend to the cultivation of habit.
of ohserrttio." Ve agree with the Writer
in thinking tlw, valiable a. chaa.s-s fr learn-
ing hangoage are, more important would be
thiwe which nliruild teach the iiieerpretatuon of
the "tnnguM iii tree', hooks in the running
brooks," and sermons in stiines."
THU PNr*'ttTir RAILWAY Sytriw.-

Originative grniu..e', still discontented with the
nil, and eswciallv wiih that grand anomaly
in it. princp$e.-the want of a proper fulcrum,
-which nevdrtheleqs works so well in practice,
-are still turning it upside down, inside out,
and hachifront foremost, in the endeaio.r to set
it on it, proper basi. ; and the result of another
iii these enjeavours hat just been patented,
dsrrtized, aid exhibited .Me..r.. Cunning.
barn and Carters pneumatic railway system
'cern, to eotii.t mit only of an inversion of
the ordinary apparatus iii the rail, but if the
atniirsphenc apparatus also, with a mutual
adaptation of tbe 'inc to the other. Th prime
moser it a Cacuiim formed ijy a few mode-
rately sized steam-eligines to a wh&e line,
placed any ehere to suit consenience, and di..
pensing the vacuum power along the line
through an hrinlit siniple copper tube like a
ga. or water4 main, to sets of small and simple
air or vacuum engiucs with which it communi.
cates lv sal,es, whith are pened, except at
stations, or Iven there, by fitting levers worked
by the train itself in paleing, so as to open the
comrnunicatic'n as the first carriage comes up,
to continue the working power according to the
length of the train, and to shut off the vacuum
as the lait cjrriae passes. And the power
thus brought uito play is carried into action
on the train by means of horizontal wheela
planted in -et, at ever 3)ii) feet along the line,
and griping the train carnages by help of side
rails fixed i, the Cut iagee,-the rails so organ.
izeil and coitrecred, that the engineer can re-
gulate the adhesion according to the .peed re.
quired, ur at once withdraw it altogether. Ihe
copper 'nail u laid uader ground like any
other main. The air or vacuum-engine.,
which .rc to be planted outaide the line,
eighteen pairs per mile, are duplicates, and
ea.ilv reinos'rd, each working it, whole set of
horizi,r.al wheels [the revolution of which, by
the way, v-an be readils ret er,ed, although, in
fact, we can see no reason why wheels in rota-
ion might lot be made to 010CC trains thus in

contrary ilirections on their opposite edge,
without restr.al of thi-ir I,itstuiti at all]. 1 be
whole steteit, which is held to be tar from
compex, cli be laid down, according to the
statement of it, friends, ott very economical
terms-a d',uble line, with the light rails alone
Tt4Iiti.ite, aid en cry other item, costing only

per tole.
s ORRI "N ThU StAsis-oar,

ANti 1tios Rsiiwiv.-The works on the
abuse line, fri,iii Rugh> to (reat Ijowdeo,
have been vtopped in consequence of a
disagreemeat bet.. ceo Mr. Burton, the con-
tractor aril the resident engineers. The
company hive .eized upon the whole of the
contractor's plant," afle,'ng he is not pro.
ceediog fiit enough with tjie work.. A
correspondent states, that the contractor
ha., been ill-treated sa> ing, " he was re-
quired to put on I0i wagglin., 30') tins of
temporary aila, and fl() men, in sever days,
and of courae could not comply.'

Iau,s hlus,. - A blo.k of three-story
buildiags I. in the course of erection in
Cincinnati, the entire front. of which are to be
of cut-Iron.

THE BUILDER.
thui Visw ,sv MANCHes-rak Coti,*elAr.

CMraeo.-Ezternally, the Collegiate Church
is sorely wasted atid much blackened; and,
save at some little distance, its light and ele-
gant preipoitions fail to tell. The sooty atmos-
phere of the place has imparted to it its own
dingy hue ; while the volt new red sandstone
of which it is built has resigned all the nicer
tracert- entrusted to ii, keeping, to the slow
wear of the four centurie, which have elapsed
ilnce the erection of the edic-e. Rut in the
interior all is fresh ml sharp as when the field
of Bnswnrth was stricken. What first un-
presses as unusual is the blaze of light which
fills the place. For the expected dim solrnnity
of in old ,cclesiaitical edifice, one finds the
full glare of a modern assembly-room ; the
daylight streams in through nuttierous windows
mulhioned with slim shafts of stone curiously
int.ertwi,ted atop, and plays amid tall alender
columns, arche. of gmcefuf sweep, and singu-
larly elegant grointngs, tbat ahoot out their
clusters of stony branches, light and graceful
a. the expanding boughs of some lime or
poplar grove. The air vif the place is gay,
not solemn ; nor are the subjects of it.. iiuiiie-
rout sculpture, of a kind suited to deepen the
impression .N ot a few of the carving. which
decorate every patch of wall are of the most
ludicrous character. Rows of grotesque head.
look down int'i the nave from the spandrels;
some twist their features to the one aide of
the face, some to the other; some wink hard,
a. if exceedingly in ji,ke ; some troll out their
tongue; some gine expression to a most lu.
gnbrioua mirth, others to a most ludicrous
sorrow. In the choir,-of course a still holier
part of the edifice than the nave,-the sculptor
seems to bave let hi. imagination altogether
run riot. In one compartment there sits, with
a birch over lila shoulder, an old fox, stern of
aspect a. ('aoldsmith's schoolmaiter, engaged
in teaching two cubs to read. Itt another, a
respect.aLle.louking boar, clesated on lii. hind
leg., is playing on the bagpipe, while his
hopeful family, four young pigs, are dancing
to his music behind tbeir trough. In yet
another then, is a hire, contemplating with
evident satisfaction a boiling pot, which con-
tains a dog in a fair tsar of becoming tender.
But in yet another, the priestly designer seems
to hate host sight of prudence arid decorum
altejçetber the chief guro in ib. piece is a
monkey administering extreme unction to a
dying man, in-bile a party of other nionkeys are
plundering the poor sut'vrer of his effects, and
gobbling up his proviuions. A Sentch High.
lander's faith in the fairies is much less a
reality now than it baa been; but few Scotch
Ilighlatiders would venture to take such liber-
ties with their neighbours the good people,"
as the old ecclesiastic, of Manchester took
with the .ervicel 'if their religion.-.ittilkr's
First Impreuioeu of Eagand.

lRiAi. s-ok BALi CAgrrinrity.-We under-
stand that the contractor who was indictid for
so ioefficientl doing his work at the Peeblea
busting. that itfehl down, baa been pronounced
not guilty. The erection waa composed of
spruce fir, and waned a centre beam and post,
but it wa.s duly inspected at the time, mod the
witnesses were contradictory. and hence it ts
supposed the above result.

JiaTuNAi.uKKgis Cuual.HLS.-Tht follow.
ing is a list of the tenders delivered, Sept. 16th,
for the last of the ten new churches at Betbual.
green, Mr. L. Vulhiainv, architect :-J

Lock and Nesham ........
Burton .................. 3,321
holLand ................ 3,304
Piper ................... s,219
hicks ..................

The quantities furnished by Mr. Nicholls
and Mr R,td.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

- e..' .'-Wiiu,is 5541 .01 s4,ss oc lb. 4 eC'et,b,f
Ossdn, I 4' LI.. .I.i'-- Re Dso, l.a. .n.t ii. a

I.. Mr 'linot,.Li. 'ti,,, i,-.L.. ii - ,,,t,ij ior.,.aL. .,.d

a. ha'. .Li,.,d seob es's, to seek. a, ,a.a1.M 5_a 'raw f-, ,t
Re w.b. .saa4 .i*- i shall I oo mi se ani.
Ian pes.in41 aba,,. a ,a'oc 4 t,014.4 ,a.s-,.i. 4 s. i.pi-
taM. 1.14., SI,U,a'. Cora.a, Rail.,... Tawi7. M.; lti tioc
las-i'. (11.' -lid was,. I.. a 4M..an p.ii. a..! slid. h7 taiIas tin, pv,4 4 ('hssu.ii sad s..,,.'

- 1...,... Tak. U,, .41511.5 or a s-i,..! in .h ha ssn
I'Wi -4' hOth-.ve* a..! ',.a',4.'- The s-ne, 41k. b'rthrl.
Sill.. ,iss Silk. IsaO, ..lJol, .-aab is- li .bocid is

P" -- ' af. - in aM'.. be lb. .
L- -U. W. a.- -j w,- - a. A., T. !' '.c.J.,

-11.4.. 1' 051 4dd.si'-W, Sirs $0 Palbi Qtl
..Ai ii bat

BKITISIL MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE.
Tb. Pablie .,v ante'S to ,.aa'tn, *4 ili...h,. ii,, ,

.4 in, Aw'. b IL M. .b,d, ,,.t,,u.
ty ihi. s.. ti, to r si J

U. lt hatdi.is,,.L .abftta

LONDON and PROVINCIAL JOINT
tr' aK liFE t5stRANCr cOMPANY fl.. Os,...'.

sets. (is, Pabii. g.a.,.Uy. aM. iallini ihaisata sad to'..
Oh,o..4 is ,iso .,, f,,.,, .411., esa,ia. 5., ,lssis. (11. p.es.lts, .y,,,,' ' iNYE5TXYtqai 14rss4lAAl'1?ocn.. ,,ss..,ss& 00W RATii Si IItRiL,.
5._a Tititik Y'tRTlIi .1 !'NuhlTh .i.nd.d.-l'o, s-nap.,.

Se appiji.. JOhN MAiioit. isase.,,
US... its a, 15 wb.M-Ia.a. L*tisais.

TO !ttLDER.t, PAINTERS. AltO oruza&
M ES8RS. WOOD and Co., GRAINERS

a_a waryxa, is, th, T._a. ,.ty
5. T'st a,,..!. ito5h . n_a siR.

ltls-kfner, Ito.d.A1°B (Out.
lIne. ...ia.r.d far ..apisaM. a. tabs

hah.'t .5th Ian, D..iiAl....
deaspilea'. iit*Vaph.d 'a a wp.n.e by
'UiLi'S. LI. .h,e.r12m..'.L i,,,,to0'jiiv

co'I'flI,N IiRAWUIi,L-Tu AItCHITICTS. a,,
MR. II1OMAS S. BO'tS, Member of the

N.-. fss,,t .,fia1l.tars 5w51., '-heLlS, sin-i .a(i.., .4
- I'S. Pisssyqa. Arnhiis-W,. at Psrin. Iib!. 50'..., *4.- nod
,4 Ua'd.n 1 La.' aOw is.. ,,ris,. tin Tl.iing iia.kgna.,,i.
iano.hao.t,a'. P,,,i.a,S,v. TI..',. t,,swie,'. *4 1.' 1k. i..,4 ,oj..
raanar ia 1w. 5_a,,seth iiwIa. I., I. fatly nan's of 514 s-.win
,.,-,.i_aiy u,-,y to is, .L*a4.d I.. r,,.wis. aM 4 itO,-.
itlph..! 0. a piae .- Addane. Me li'jtO. I. (I,a
.,d,a.I4 il'sis. i'.f.wt-.tmi

L!TilsICIP.APHT -I OPURTA itT To o,NTKAC?t,U £111.5
lit ILl 1*4

MCOON having discovered a new utethod
I .4 t.tths,-.t.t,t.. t).. sad Pine ..f a.,,7 rpsi"..

Ia .14.1 hai.f Ii,. .oi u0. i is. h.inas Ayabsasila s_a (-.a.
twaa,s thai th,y mn ha.. s-la_i .4 intones. S..aph.l is, Ii,..

in.so..! U,, ar,t14.'v psi..Si IiSinR. £a..I, ha no
ha. or a,p. .tXt v. , a_i'w'- f a -Ia... La. A

.ia'th.r in 5's-a .e .es-Ae pnaatsl, si-Link..
. I'naune OR.. 13.

MODEL DRAWING, Rxeterhlalt,$tranil.
-Mr. iIAltt)U} - to ass.inse tm IVL)iN'i

CL.AaSbi t..r tin. iso-u of laspen.'.. Finneta's. Itanhia.,,.
L..la,.ps. ant Pi.-,,,. iW-a.ltg. .,ii )., -'5,5,51 a. 't'y. o,s.-
ban Iii.. sad .01 ne,n ., Ts.i.o. Thanday. and e.manvlq A
fl..5.e Lsd ant, nhi a_se ,,e,y rota, itowJ'M Mr A-
DIR si 1.. in 4,ba_I. s.d i'nos. r...M --Ta... a_-i
fu,than in.!.., ins is, --'ma.! Si Oh. 0.11. or of Mr. SAlt-IlLaC. W and.

UPERIOR TRACINt.
I.tPEII. AM. lb. t,&'ttI,ON. Trs

i,,sTneal-,C y.C7O c no.1 -4-i.,, Is.. .o'-.,
'.wUnwZtn1 <L0NDo)
miOR'tEs. Tb.-

ais pisa.. tU-s.d.
ass, Tro. I,- SM,.

$41 Eanyay.r I. Asofoct sad Med.,,, 5t,i,.

HO WARD'S Transparent TRACIs'G
!'APElt nw'.!... the .'swaX nlni.ii i..1r.d is 51' isto. .a..,. *4. ow t.inhw a, susan... Ii,, ss5.liLa,, 4

.ta..Llo4 ink .,r .ai.,,., ,.in.ia.,t,'s.l a,, ii. .arfsor aiLjI, -1,n,.1 U.....y. s.d .,vr. ia.!..,. is,. sb. S.,.. t.. to lb.
th,ss i.e., pn. SOlo,. I...

AM. I'ATl.l!y At'lIElYE t'tiF.R ioce'.d i., fooliMa, the
a's,.i005e a ISadni. 5,_h pasani th.tt d.'vsolo,.. idinj randy rr.-par..i ..s Or,,, slat,.,. r,.ot,.. n-4t.ing a,.,. thai. tb. arpiia.ti--n
at a tawp ,t-.oin,. .i pL and Si p., a ,.... fin-I

Ti.. i...t ,hrunin WIIAtLON'tI I'.! ICR 'ci it.&,TIt, ad u-i.
1$-i.. sAd i.-i11.,, .1g.'. P.0 V.anopie. ..f 511. Si,,.., awl r's fr,-o
i-- any es's rib. Riasd.an -S. bless! *neR.a,ssi,Iii..,not-e.,

T',sMtTttl. EitGt5EEtU4. ANt' (tritgRs

%
IJANrEII, a Second-hand Circular Saw-
VOneS. "5,05.5. with 115 .h_a. Se-App!y ity iil'er
to Ma,.. Ii. Ju'tLs s.d

and I ew We,t'.s, it. a. lt.an-mral. Ki.Rrss. C..,ne (msniw-

GItEASE' GREASE! GREASE!-
J.tMEli TIi(iMAiI PITT t ii iafors, Ma.!..y iii-

Irs-S..-n, thai 11, .. ,.ppIyu jin,. ',,.. is ii.. fail wise r°'°
in 110. i,rw- ito ,.l.; Mlath (.r. w 51. per ,.t. lii..,

Oertt diar.,.ni P-e
Mwpha a_ti ty a4d.4 to J, T SIT? Sea. Mw-i. ii.,.

St wM.; Nr..ew.l. i.oi.doi..

RAILWAY BM.EAkA-T' RAILWAY CUMI'il.IK$,
CAPITALtICTC. .55 mYElt?ORlt

NOVEL Dcecrtion of RAILWAY
a*l.n K ito io,.silan. .4 ,iseiaasub_a

uigsl.r.s.S..biol, inpe,*n5.dS.rPMa.t.i.'t'i tiE t,tnIs.ltiF.I.t,Y
It). ..lf-aetuii. r-ei.,nii so an41 .assi.ss*. sad psi-i. f
union ta.i .i.a s.tin. in soy ass-ha, at e.w. at on... .5

ae uuli'tdual 4_ad to ..,er Il.!. 'aisab!. t'a,'.i
Rarbt will see1, So Mr Jufihi 011)0k. s-sian! AaL W,11Iin
at, .515.5 *4.0.. $us.J. L..aJaa.

To MtLLLiF.&a, TtRB!Z MF.krN.ANTA. oo(TI.AcToL'.
E".IN&Lltzi. S.,.

LATF.S1' Iniprocemesiti in Circular Saws,
Itlissas. Flies. P.'s( sissists, tis,,, ir' Maeh,n.

Iae,.ona5 nod ReRIdw 1w... (II.,, -f all sal.. Miii .4..
(11.h, It..i.s i5pna. *4. .a.,ak.tarnl It IILAKZ a_i
PARIUY.M 8I..IWwha.hinsR.I4.

TI) THE huN TRAI'E. La.
MR. WILLIAM IIENL)IIY, late of the

ri,. .4 ItIL'iDkt sod utA'VER. Lvi. ?aeadm. t'n.',
I...,.. h.r i ot-,-u, Oh. Twin lb.! is, to. (EASF.ti In 1w,, at
(i,NNt.XIN wiW, ULettLA Sin,. lb. sib day of Jaan,.a7Ln.!
sins i11a. h. sill 54 isr r.pa.Lal.l, fir 0.151*. thaI s,ay 1.. It.I.e's_a sun.. thai 44.-

To lit' 'i!M' itiEItS ha.

's VORTH't ofAl
FINTiON._An Intro-

lw-sto, has YAIXARLI coititacylos .4 .e,. Ii....i. a_na.. win ha aLgal..! by paa.eb.g to..!.,
b... It.4..,, ,wl&,t. tsmk to the rta.j aq , (F,.,,, .is,oI

5. nIh....,. SiR PC L a'esld be a's.!.. in ,.,e.ui,t.'
--1 the Ad,reuw, ,ininn( f, lb. I',..!. - F,.. farther es.t,s-.5
r-yi to Mr MOORE. ii. ILa_ultan pI.e,. Rise's I ran

Ip en spal

itritp a I.tlItns iiCot

aAJl.LUl1 PATh!? £otI,ED KiM LOCKS.
tn 5a..Oat £55 Sass. risisat

TillS CHEAP and USEFUL ARTICLE,al. .444 liiisad is.w-uniy I
rIa. I.th. SI IS. Maa.*4i.ar-,.- 5"

55.! TU4'kSLST WIIIMI1. . ye.. ii
Ar,-s!. M JOHN PACLK1!aLI,_.............r.l M.ea_a1a
(eisa.!. Lini&4o. .cP,.S$l isbi 14. *Ssy (lTdor OR.W
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